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B. J, Britt; MUs Lciu rial t.,.1
and Mr. T. J. Moore; Miss Fennie
liowland and J5r. A. P.- - McAllister;
Miss Polly Crowder and Mr. Wood-
bury Lennon; Miss Rebecca Ward
and Mr. F. P. Gray; Misa Mamie
Avent and Mr. C. H. Morrow; Miss
Minnie Lennon and Mr. W. H.
Henderson; Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
McLean; Prof, and Mrs. R. E.
Sentelle, Mesdames C. H. Durham,
R . C. Lawrence and 'W ; ' D . Neves.
Messrs. R. R. Carlyle, J. P. Sten-se- ll

and .J. A. Sharpe. ..

rj, Aii, s!i h I i cf
I i I'l-'i- n, Mis . t 'It r, M rs.
F. M. Slron.it h, Mrs. V,'. U. Joru's,
itrs; Tnomas M. Asne, Miss wiary i

Pruden, of iidenton; Misa Elizabeth
Cheshire, MUs ga.ra Cheshire, Miss
May Jones, Misa .Annie Root, Miss
Betsy Montgomery, Miss Isabel (Bus-b- ee

and Miss Belle Peacud.

Mrs. William E. Shipp charmingly
entertained a few friends at bridge
whst (Monday afternoon. Those pres-
ent were; ; Mrs. A. S. Pendletonj of
Henderson; Miss Mary Pruden, ot
Edenton; Miss Sadie Aoot, Miss Mary
Armlstead Jones, Mrs. ;F. M. Stron
ach. - Miss Hal Morson, Miss Isabel
Busbee and Miss Annie Root.. .

The Fortnightly Review Club was
entertained Tusday afternoon by
Mrs. Josephus Daniels. After some
some interesting papers were ' read
Mrs.,' Daniels served her guests wun
a course of delicious, refreshments.
Those present were: Mesdames . C
Stronir. Georce Stronir.S Charles Mc- -

i ...i.1 1 r: v.:.nv cVil.Ton t i 1

:'t V.:n color sche-:s- o to j ',' n.
A 5 tiere was much businc c .i dJ. i.c--t

no programme was rendciei, but
surplus time very naturally was spirit
discussing the plans when the club
would again have two brides In their
dear members. Miss Alice Carey Og-
burn who n November 27th will De-co-

the bride of Mr. William ' C.
Jones, and Miss Winifred Alice Snow,
who, on January . 1st, , will wed Mr.
Alvls D. Barnes, all of which was
nearer realized, when the hostess ask-
ed .the president, Mrs. Chas. Merri-mo- n

Fauser to- - escort out January
brids to the dining room. Mrs. Hau-
ser Who herself is a bride of leas than
a year looked stately and --stylish in a
handsom,coat suit of richest brown
broadcloW . worn over an' ecrn net
waist, made over' soft silk; and "with
pipings of the brown velvet and brown
mushroom bat, and as the' club girls
all roe and began to sing "Hers
comes the bride.", that' pretty, dainty,
lovable young- - girl who ts so soon to
break- - these sweet .club ties rose and
with a face all pink from blushes of

'
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C cf t':a CI rver.
IligH Point, Nov. llu'ra w.s a

i ecml meeting of the Entra-Nov- s

Club Thursday afternoon at the re
ee of. the president, Mrs.. Chaa.
l Long. ; , , f

Although not given k out to the
i ublic in ail arraignments
i r the lovely church wedding of Miss
"Winifred Alice : Snow; the .popular
diughter ot Mr. end Mrs. Ernest A.
Snow, to Mr. Alvls D. Barnes, which
will be solemnised In the early even-- 1

lnj hour on the first day, of January,
are nearlr completion. It will be a
pretty wed ding, wTCt bridesmaids and

' groomsmen and all the accompaniments
of a I o'clock wedding; after which
the bride and groom will leave tor an

; extended Southern ; wedding v tour,
. spending ' several months In warm,
. sunny Florida, before returning to

Atlanta, their future home. The bride
and groom-tob- e both toeing so popu- -
lar'and belonging to well known, nd

h widely connected families, there will
; be a large number of out-of-to-

people at the; wedding.

.; Mr. and Mrs. James Joseph Farriss
and son nave returned from Durham,
where, they, attended the marriage of
their niece, Miss Ellis, to Mr. Fisher.

-- .' . Mr. Davis Armfleld and bride, nee
.. inula TCnvllaH ' lYamn flf TTirn
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ovrrein-nt- of the people." Mrs. W.
lx. aiKer; "Inaia as It is." Mrs.
Kemp, Alexander.

Dainty refreshment were served
by the hostess.
' Mr. Brantley HiHyard Finch and
his . bride, nee Miss Mary Payne
Clinard, have returned from their
bridal tour and are at home at the
residence of the groom's mother,
Mrs. J...W. Finch, on North Main
street. A beautiful but simple wed-
ding-, was solemnized at the bride's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. 03. C. Clinard,
of Winston on last Tuesday evening,
the ceremony being "performed h the
beloved Bishop Edward RondHfcrter,
of the., Moravian church. Mra J. W.
Fbich, Misw Eliza Hlllyard and Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Mendenhall attended
the marriage from nere. Lexington
is fortunate Indeed n naving recent-
ly added to her social list several
charming and interesting young mar-rie- d

- couples and extends cordial
greetings to them all. -

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Tate, of Char-
lotte, who attended ' the weddings
of Mrs. Tate's cousins, the Misses
HohV of Graham, stopped over in
Lexington a few days as the guests of
Mr; and 1 Mrs. Gv W; Montcastle.
Mrs. Derraont Shemwell will leave in
a few days xfor Eufala, - Ala.; . on a
visit to. her parents and will be ab-
sent for. sometime. Mrs. E. G. Bueh-ana- n,'

of Charlotte, Is the guest of
Mrs. 'B. . J. Buchanan. Mrs. Frank
Lowe and children of Winston-Sale- m

and Miss Talluh Robblns are guests
atj the home,, of their father, Capt,
T. C. Robblns. f.

Kinnon, William E. bmpp, raime:jaWy rendered by Miss Ebie Roberts

nappmess pui ner-- i unyi miio oruwu
gloved , hand through vtho,. president's
arm. and. passing through, the aisles j tier young guests were . enthusiastic
ot nodding yellow chrysanthemums I In their praises of the enjoyable st-
and bowing ferns led-th- e way to ths ' ternoon. Those present were: Misses
beauurul dining room. - hm : was,
gowned in a nobby coat suit of blue
silk voile trimmed In fancy filigree old
sliver buttons, and made over green
and ; brown Frenohibarred . checked ham, Ruth Thompson, Ruth and ta.

; With-- , this she wora ' a plain rah Branch. Mvrtis Tot. Luclie
brown Peau da Cygns waist, brown
gloves, shoes and the blus ralrrof vr;
vet !.hat with large brown and, green !

- ana . --velvet x jaqueminois. , ;

ainins room was wveiy in iudu- - win
with the added decorations was beau-tif- ui

; s aimpiicity. - The - earns . 'color
cbeme. - white' and yellow, that ' was

used : in reception halls and parlor
was used as was also the same flow
era, th : great ; tall, - stately, shaggy
reuoW: chrysanthemums wmcn gracea
sraeooara, emna caoinei sua juhuiw,,m&tljinil moved to ' Greenville. SiiS C w Mf- - Neves has acceptedgowKhoa

nd enjoyed the dalhtf; refreshments.
s- -f yffh- .trV toS

The table covered in its. noy niona- - SestaVnurhS wgram damask with the talL Vae wlth-- i S evS 1m sd m j' t'tha mammoth; floweret and strewn att Svnnm whTa kW ?vt';u
its stern tbe single one that under the
lliht lpure .white; candles in the.e al: the Institute dor-chrys- tal

candlesticks looked like gold. tory fnce marriage few
mom ;n.jiliv! attractive as the? nths ago. have moved into a

.&0 ...... V AHQ..., wa, O -
" Point, stopped over few days with

Mrs. Amos Raganj-o- n their way home
from their wedding trip North and then
lift for Monroe, their future, homo. ;

T 'The W 0. T. Club, the oldest and
one of the most popular clubs in
town, will be entertained, next Tues-Jt-da- v

afternoon In the residence of Mrs.
X James Joseph. Farriss. on South Main

street v : - ::St i
- i

' Mies' Mary i Alice .Benton." who"' has
t been ; spending several months with
- her sister, Mrs. Edw Hutchison In
Baltimore, returned tiome las: week.

MrlAlvl D. Barnes', of Attaotai
, Ga., spent part of last week in town.

Mr. Barnes ..wltl wed Miss Winifred
Snow, Wednesday, L January .lat,- - 190.

'Resides 'the many -- club meetings and

' many " antl-nUptl- al functions given
(the vnuns-.- : nrettv and much ' loved
winter bride, .Miss- - Winifred Alice
Snow, whoso engagement to Mr. Alvls
P.

"

Barnes was announced "by her
. mena. miss wiancne- - iucy uraasnaw
some weeks agb. Among those who

, urlll ntrtfl4n" In 'Minn Snow's honor
'are; The Misses Burton, and Mes- -

danes Thomas Jackson Gold, Cyrus
Wheeler, and William E. Snow. , later
ther : will be ' others functions both
large and small given . this
fully eharming young Woman, by her
many friends with whom. 8hatts o

Popular.

. ' Miss Edna McCubblns". one' of Sail?,
bury's popular young --society set, 1

the guest of Mrs. Charles Murmons
, Hauser at her residenca " vVIrglnia
vXvenue. Miss McCutobtna ha .fVisittd
High Point before, and has many ad-

mirers, whom she knew during f her

V maid to Mrs. Fauser,; nee Miss Annie
.'.Tomllnsen. , :' f

Jerman, Mrs. H. A. Royster and Dr.
Dixon Carroll.

Mr.. A H.f Ball, who was married
to Miss Mary Barbee on Wednesday,
gave a stag dinner to a number . of
his friends Monday nigni. me en

nresent at this most enjoy
able occasion were Messrs. E. T. Hall,
Allen Hlggs, George Hall, George
Badger, T. B. Heartt, George xnreaa-crat- v

of Norfolk. Va.: MaJ. R M.
Albright and MaJ. ."C. H. Gattis.

The crownlnr social event of the
autumn season was the eleganV re
ception given Tuesday - evening by
Col, and Mrs. A. B. Andrews, at their
hospitable home on North' Blonnl
street in .honor of Mr. Graham An
drews and his bride, formerly Miss
Ellta Simmons, and Mr. Watklns W.
Robards, nephew of Colonel Andrews,
whose marriage to Miss Sadie Smedes
Root, took place the evening follow-
ing. Between the hours ot 8:30 and
11:80 there was a constant stream of
callers and many were the good
wishes showered upon the two happy
young t couples. The' guests were re--
ceivea at tne ooor oy mt. a. or An-
drewsi Jr., and shown to the parlor,
where they were cordially welcomed
by Col. and Mrs. Andrews. Receiving
with them were Mr. and Mrs. Graham
Andrews, Mr. Watklns W. Robards,
Miss Sadie Smedes Root, Mrs W. M.
Marks, of Montgomery, Ala., daugh
ter of Col. and Mra Andrews; Mr.

I,. W. Flnley, of Washington D. C;
John H, Andrews with Miss Mc- -,

Whorter, of Athens, Ga. Mrs, An
drews, the charming hostess, wa
handsomely gowned In pearl gray
panne satin, trimmed in point lace,
her ornaments being pearls and dla- -
monds. Mrs. Graham Andrews look- -
ed lovely tn her wedding gown of
white panne satin, hand embrodlerad
and., trimmed with Princess Ldu so
lacev..;HM! powers were vhlte chrys- -
anthmuma. MtM Rnot uror a rtnln.
t creation , of eQow crene de chine
and Irish point law and carried white
carnations. iMra'iJMarka wore an ex--
qulaite gown. ot lavender panne satin
trimmed with flllit lace and carried
whlte carnations.fi; Misa McWhorter
wm mom attnuotiii in tnwt niun
of pink silk .aiabotrately embroidered

iJ'ii.-liiliv;,- ,

Tt,. U tixi. ...i..i..
pajttyjtaotliws Appropriately decoraUd
larwnTte and green white chrysanthe- -
rttum?nd si, profusion of Southern
smllaxs being Receiving In the
dining room her a salad course was

Mrrc.MrB:us;Ru
tt fifvJ w"? w"e erye(J

1 lt.ha Baltey'
Plttlnger, An- -

nla Root. Sue Rribards, of Henderson,
and Miss Annie ILiot. The decora- -
tlons in the din UTft room Wer7 most
artistic. A gilded basket stood In the
centre of the beautiful bridesmaid
roses, while a hat and paraoi of
spun candy tied with pink ribbons
with cherries, sweet peas and plnl:
rosebuds falling from their tilted stdei
furnished the decoration.

From the dining roim the guests
passed into the hall, where they wnp
received by Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mil- -
lor and shown Into the rear drawl n
room, where lees were served by
Mrs. C. A Woodruff. Mrs, Margaret
Little and Mrs. R. D. ; W. Connor.
Here they were received and Iservel
by Mrs. A. S. Pendleton, of Hende- -

son; Mrs. B. 6. Skinner, Mm. V. E
Turner. Miss Loulle Bushee, Miss Ma- -

tie Ballev. MIm Isabel Pube. Mir
Mettle Hlggs and Miss Mary Pruden

From the rear drawing room to
library, where coff.e woVooured by
Mrs. Charles Root and Mr- -. L. , A,
Mahler, assisted by Mr. Shcrwoo.1
Hlgi Miss Befav Montgomery an1
Miss Elizabeth Cheshire, the guet'

gu :t wen',
ley, pre:-,- dent of the xn-'i-
way; Judge Hamilton M..Wi..r ; ,

daughter, of Athena, Ga.; Mr.
Mrs. Clifton Robards. of Oxf r': :
Jane Myers, of Washington, .;
Misa Sue' Robards, of Henderson;'- J.

Brooks Parham, of Oxford; Mr. a , .

Parham, of Henderson; Mrs. .' c

Cooper,;' of Henderson; Mr. and Mr.
W. A Erwln, ot Durham, and Mrs. A.
S. Pendleton, of Henderson.

Wednesday at noon at the Edenton
Stxeet Methodist church was solemn
ized the marriage of Miss Mary Ear-be- e,

daughter of Mr. Edgar parbee.
and Mr. A. H Ball The church was
tastily decorated for i the occasion"
with palms and large yellow - chry-
santhemums. The church was crowd-
ed with friends to witness ths happy
event when promptly at 1Z o'clock tha
bridal party entered the church to
the wedding march from Lohengrin

at the organ, assisted by Mrs. 'Albert
Latta, of Charlotte, and Mis . Emily
Rose Knox with violins. --

The bride entered the ehnrch .with
her brother, Mr, Edgar Barbee. who
gave her away. The ceremony was
performed by Rev, Dr. Bumpas. pas-
tor of the church. The bride wore e
becoming traveling costume of green
cloth with hat to ' match. She car-
ried a shower bouquet of brides' roses.
The maid of honor was little - Miss
Adelaide Barbee, sister of the bride,'
who wore a d4nty dress' of white or-
gandy, lace trimmed, white hat and
carried yellow chrysanthemums. Mrs,
Thomas Nicholson, of Portsmouth.
Va., sister of the groom, was dame of
honor. She wore a charming gwn ot
wfctVHWn over white eattn, blade
pattern, hot and carried white chry--

PIMPLES.
BLACKHEADS I

r

Get Rid of Tour Face Troubles tn
Few Days' Time wun tne

Wonderful Stuart Calcium ;
Wafers. ' ; ,'. , ,

Trial Packase Sent Free,
Ton cannot have an attractive face

or a beautiful compltxlon when youn
blcod Is in bad order and full of.lnw
vurities. Impure blood means ani
imnurs face, always. - -

The most wonderful as vrell as thel
most rapid blood cleanser is Staarfs)
Cafclum Wafers. You use them for
a few days and the difference telle
jn your faco rlsht away. . 1

Most blood purifiers and skin treat
menta are full of poison. Staart'a
Calcium Waters are guaranteed freet
from any poison, mercury, drug on
opiate. ney are as narmiess as)
water, but the resulu are astonish
lnr. .

The worst cases ot skin diseases!
have been cured in a week by this
quick-actin- g remedy. It contains the
most effective working power of any
purifier ever discoveredcalcium sul- -
Phla- - Mot blood and skin treat- -
ments are terribly slow. Stuarts
Calcium Wafers havs cured bolls tn

days- - Kvery panic le or impurity;
is driven out of your system com- -t

.J An-.vli- !,: lf,liS,u.i.?rn,t1n y0ur
,nS "fA;
w?lli?atSmS2? hlotchT nitrL

."S .Pm JhM

; Don't be any longer humiliated by

strangers stare at you, or allow your
s to be ashamed of you be--

'cause of your face,
Your blood makes you what you

are. The men and women who forge
ahead are those with pure blood and
pure faces. Did you ever stop to
think of that?

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are abso
lutely harmless, but ' the results
mighty satisfying to you even at the
fend of a week. They will make you,
happy because your face will he s.
welcome sight not only to yourself
when you look In the glass, but to
everybody else who knos you and
talks with ou-- 4w t to prove to yon that
Stuart's Calcium Wafers are beyond
doubt th b't and quickest blood

ni1 Bkln Purifier in the erorld. ae
w wl" a free sample as
oon we youp name and ad,

2r8- - 8 It to-da- y, and then
hvt tnd. the sample you

"c-b- ox at your druggist's
; & .&9LJ"JI .?lnl ?r",J",tnon na25?'

Addrels A..fit 1 RtiMwshVfdg Mich. : J

delicious to eat
them because of ;

: 1

)

shfenMmo ifauSefTwlth
her, guest.' Miss i Edna McCubbtns''6f

r Salisbum ' nd- - Miss y Bertar louise
Bagan, attended ahe i.Xeak-lJndle- y

wedding at ' Pomona last 'Wedndeday.
Mrs.- - Leak, who " was Miss - Connie
Lindley, has often visited High Point,
and is Very --popular, with all who

,) "knoW'.her.V: ,4k- y

'
. Mrs. Cyrus Wheeler spent' part of

last week in Salisbury. Miss Minnie
"J. Alexander spent Friday at

Misses Bessie JoscDhlne

llai..tt rresid sd at the punch!
dowi, wmen was in tne ha.u, pic-
turesquely lighted by Jajan-jJ- lan-

tern,! The Misses Anders n served
hot chocciie, cake, mousse an. can-
dles. All the guests departed feeling
that life was once more worth living,
if only to spend a few more such
pleasant evening.

r The Entre Nous Book Club . met
with iMiss Minnie Sherrlll last Friday
afternoon . and i enjoyed c an hour's
pleasant Interchange, of thought, ac-

companied by the refreshment of de-

licious chicken salad,, coffee, etc". '. ; !

:
Mrs. D. a! Miller's new and elegant

home was the scene of a gay gath-
ering on 'Wednesday afternoon," when
Mrs. MUler and her sister. Mrs..fL.
White, were hostesses to the Thurs?
day Afternoon Boof: Club and a num-
ber of other friends. In the recelv:
Ing line were Mrs. Miller. Mrs. White.
Mrs. Costen Wood, of Statesvllle, and
Mrs.' W J.' "Martin and' Mrs. Archi-
bald Curry, of Davidson. On enter
ing one was struck by the number of
pretty women and handsome ' gowns;
hats, etc . Indeed, w the "assemblage
woulr have done credit to any of the
larger cities. A word game being an-

nounced, - which required - a hunt
through the" four large rooms open-
ing ; into "each other, in a few mo-

ments the- - air was filled with. . the
swish of silken skirts, the tapping ot
high-heele-d booti upon1 the polished
floors, and the cries of success or of
failure." The one ndlng'her word
first was' the winner of the prize, a
beautiful, white evening fan, which
was won by Mrs, W, J. Martin, onw
of. the guests of honor. The - guesta
were then delighted by being given
two beautiful songs by Mrs. Costeti
Wood, whose lovely voice was once
so welt known here. She sang a
Japanese love song and "The Beauti-
ful Land of Nod." Dainty refresh-
ments of cream, sherbet, cake and
coffee were served. The other' out-of-to-

guests besides' Mrs. Martin and
Mrs. Curry, were 'Mrs. W. L. Hill, ot
Winston-Sale- and Mrs. J.JD. Stock-
er, of Jermyn, Pa. ?

"
. '.. OXFORD.

Correspondence of The Observer. ;
Oxford..-- . Nov. 21 .The leading

social event of the week was an ele-

gant reception, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. CO. Easton, ts honor ot
Mrs. Easton's :Bter. Mrs. W,
D. Grimes of Washington, N.
C, and Mrs. William Crews,
of Creedmoor. Those present on
this delightful occasion were Mes-

dames Clifton Robards, A. L. Hall,
William Maasemburg, K. T. White,
T. T. Lanier, A Chapman, HUman
Cannady, Mrs. Rawlins, Mrs. De La
Croix, Mrs, Manning, of Spartan-
burg; Mrs.. Shirley, of Baltimore;
Mrs. B. K. Hays, Mrs. Henry Hunt,
Mrs. Luther Stark, Misses Net and
Fannie Gregory, Misses Jeanatte
Biggs, Liggie Pearson, Haud Parhsm,
Billiards Aneoinette, Taylor, Julia
Winston, Kate Horner, Susan Gra-

ham, Mary P. Jones, Flora Hunt,
De La Croix, Carrie Hobgood. Re-

freshments were served In moat
tempting style.

The Embroidery and Book Club
met Saturday afternoon with Miss
TTannla ftreearv. After an. hour . Of

,entertalnnerif . ice ' cream
and iruit. case .were enjoyeu.

The Literary Club held the week-
ly meetings at the home ot Mrs. Kate
Hays Fleming. ; Macbeth was the
subject of the occasion and very in-

teresting papers were read.
5

The.Soclai. Club met Wednesday
afternoon with Miss Janet Gregory.
The game of euchre was highly

and refreshments in choice va-

riety were charmingly served.

Mre.' Henry G. Cooper gave an
elegant "at home" on Thursday af-

ternoon, In honor of her sister, Mrs.
Manning, of Spartanburg, S. C, who
Is so pleasantly remembered here as
Miss Nina Horner. Many friends
were present on this sociable occa-

sion..;

A delightful dance was given In
which the following couples partici-
pated. ' I

Miss Mary White and Mr.
Bert ' Taylor; Miss Irene Hlnes
and Mr. Baldy Williams; Miss Liz-

zie. Pearson and Mr. Leon Taylor;
Miss Sophy Taylor and Mr. Melvln
Bragg; Miss Antoinette Taylor and
Mr.' Otho Lyon; Miss Julia Winston
and Mr. Marlon Taylor; Miss Annie
Crews and Mr. Eugene Lewellyn;
Miss Kate Horner and Mr. Gibson
Howell;;, Miss Lucy Smith and Mr.
Lee Taylor; Miss. Lily White and
Mr. Keer Taylor; Miss Ethel Ad-

am and Mr. James Murchlson;
Miss Fannie Gregory and Prof. No-
ble; Mies Janet Gregory and Major
Tate;' Stags. John Booth, Leon
Morrow, William Minor. Chape-rone- s

Mrs. Clifton Robards, Mrs.
William; Massemburg, Mrs. Britt,
Mrs.-Lanier- .

Music was furnished by an Italian
hahd.

LE3JINGT0N.

Correspondence of Tho Observer.
- Lexington, Nov. 22. The "Club of

the Twelve" met for the first time
this season on last Saturday after
noonat the hospitable home of its
senior member and ' president, Mrs,
C. A. Hunt. : All twelve of the mem
bers were present with these charm-
ing additions, Mesdames D, S. Tates,
C. A. Hunt, Jr., and W. O. Penny.

The club win very shortly lose one
of its most clever and Valuable mem
bers, ' Miss Elisabeth MacCall, for
merly of Statesvllle, but who has for
the' past several yeara been a mem
ber of the faculty , ot the graded
school, has severed her connection
wlthN this Institution, snd accepted
work In the' Baptist University at
Raleith. Much regret and real sor-
row at her leaving has been mani-
fested. Miss MacCall was the capa-
ble secretary of the club, and the va-
cancy made,' will, be filled by Miss
Gertrude Hamner, who was duly
elected After timely responses to
the roll call and the business of the
meeting had--: been dispensed with; an
interesting programme was rendered.
The club has much to look forward
to this winter, as Holland with her
quaint and picturesque people. Is the
subject for the year's work. '.;

Mrs. O. W. Mona-niitl-e had ao Int-

eresting-paper on "Holland" as . did
also Mrs. Cv. A Hunt on "Pike and
Dyke." Miss . MacCall read a ; most
delightful ' sketch on "Venice of the
North."- - "Hulst ten Bosch,' read-In- g

by Mrs. S. W. Finch. '

The hostess served, a delicious
salad course with not coffee and
cream. The club at Its next fort-
nightly meeting wlU be entertained
by Miss Gertrude Hamner. i

The Sorosls held'.lta first meeting
at the residence of Mrs. Charles
Hanes on South Mam street, and a
most delightful gathering it proved
to be, with'1 Mrs. Hanes as Its gra-rle- ns

hotrtPfW.- - Thls winter lh" cUb

:
, EALIGIL

of The Observer.
; Raleigh; Nov. 22. One of the most
enjoyable events of the autumn season was the card party given Thurs-
day Afternoon, November Jtth, by
Mrs. Samuel; F.T ifair In honor of
Mrs. William Royall. -

Mrs, Telfair's lovely home was ar-
tistically decorated in branches of
leaf pine, palms anl ferns. The fol-
lowing ladies were present and gave
to Mrs. Royall a hearty welcome to
her home: Mrs. Royall Mrs. Mane.
ban Cameron, Mra W. M. Marks, ofl
Montgomery. Ala; Mrs. A.. S. Pendle-
ton, of Henderson; Mrs. C. M. Bus-be-e,

Mrs.. Ed Chambers Smith. Mrs.
E. H. Fellowes, Mrs. W. H. William-
son, Afts. Ben W. Baker, Mrs. W. B.
Jones. Mrs. F. M. Stronach, Mrs. C,
B. Wright, Mrs. H. E. Lltchford. Mrs.
Thoinas M. Ashe, Mrs. R. P. Foster,
Miss Jane Pescud, Miss Sophv Bus--
bee, Miss Mary Shlpp, Miss May F.
Jones, Miss Mary Armlstead Jones,
Miss Sadie Root, Miss Sara Cheshire
and Miss Elsie Haywood.

Saturday evening at the home of
her grandmother. Mrs. H. Mahler.
Miss Blanche Blake entertained most
charmingly at bridge whist In honor
of Mrs. W. M. Marks, of Montgomery,
Aia. Atter tne game Miss Blake and
her guests adjourned to the dining!
iuuui, wiiciv atumy luncneon, was
served. Her guests were; Mr and
Mrs. Henry W. Miller, Mr. and Mrs;
L. A. Mahler, Mrs. Fred Mahler and

Mr. and Mrs. O. Max Gardnert ot
Sholby.-wh-o spent a few .lavs in town
last J week on their, way home from;
tneir weaaing tour, were the recipe
lents oi mucn social attention. ,Mr.
Gardner graduated from the A. itCollege several years ago andv.was
one

. . .
or... mej .most

.i .popular... . ,
men . .wno

. ,ever aiionaeu inui insiuuuon. Alvnn
day night at Pullen Hall a delightful
hop was given in their honor, : in
which about thirty couples partici-
pated. After the dance, at their
home on Hlllsboro Road, Dr. and
Mrs. F. L. 8tevena gave a charming
reception in honor ot Mr. and Mrs.
Gardner.

Tuesday afternoon Miss Edith Pou
gave a charming course luncheon In
honor of Miss Bessie Albright, of Wil-
mington, who' Is Visiting Miss Ruby
Norrls, and Miss Isabel Clark, of
Tarboro.

The Alia Podrida Club was charm-
ingly entertained Tuesday afternoon
by Mrs. Kemp P. Battle.

,i,

.Miss Mary Armlstead Jones gave a
charming course luncheon Monday
afternoon at 1 o'clock In honor of
Miss Sadie Smedes Root, whose mar-
riage to Mr. Watklns Robards took
place Wednesday evening. The table
was attractively "decorated In yellow
chrysanthemums and yetlow candles
In silver candle-stick- s, while dainty
yellow hearts marked the places for
each guest. The occasion was a most
delightful one and all present Joined
In wishing a "long life and a nappy
ne to the lovely bride-elec- t. Miss

Nut
:tisy.

' Very' "

Most

':' Little Miss Margaret Pope enter-
tained a number of tier IHtle friends
at the home of her parents, Dr. and
Mrs.. H Ti Pope, on Third street,
Tuesday afternoon from 3 to 6:80
o'clock the occasion Delng her Sth
glrthday. , Various dear - to
the hearts of all children, were much
enjoyed, both on the; lawn, and in
the ; house. , An elegant birthday
dinneri was served v. iii the dining
room, "which, was tastily decorated
tor the occasion..; Little Miss - Mar- -

i garet 'is a charming little-- lady and

came May and Drena Hedgpetft,
Emm. Hlgley, Marian Allen,. Lillian
Mclntyre, "8allls Stephens, .Vivian
McNellU Wilbur and Manaret Dur

Jjones, Katie Bullock,- - Jennie Edens,
aiMa Welnsteln i Haael and Sarah,
Carlyle, Annie Burt j, Stainback, Etta
giedgo and Llna cough; Messrs.
Frank Gough, Jr.? and Osborne Lee.

: Misses Emma Link and Zlna Kerr
entertained a numoer of friends at
the borne of Dr. R. T- - Allen Tues-
day evening. Several of the .young
people spent Friday evening most
pleasantly at the homo of Miss Pearle
itiawI vr to--

. r

eomage on the corner of Bishth and
Walnut streets. Mr.: W. G. Allen.
superintendent of roads, of Wake
county,, spent several days' here

Miss Maggie McNalr. of Max-to- n,

spent Wednesday here with re-
latives Miss Ida Aydlette. of Hen-
derson, is visiting at the home of her
brother, Mr. G. Aydlete.

MONBOE. .

Correspondence of The Observer.
Monroe, Nov. 21. Mrs. Rufus

Armfleld was 'hostess for "The New
Century Book Club" Friday after-
noon in honor of. Mlrs.-- . Davis Arm-fiel- d,

who Is to be the new, member
of this club. A deligh'tful afternoon
was spent and Mrs. Armfleld served
delicious refreshments. Those pres-
ent werei besides the guest of honor,
Mrs. Davis Armfleld, MesJames W.
A. Lane. George Lee, George Beas-le- y.

Frank Laney. E. M. arlffln. J. E.
Ashtr&ft, EtU XJrlfBnr.iJBe Coving-
ton, Henry Greene and Miss Alice
Atkinson. '

- The Jackson Club entertained' Fri-
day evening in honor, of the two
brides, Mrs. O. W. Kochtitaeky and
Mrs. Davis Armfleld. ,

Miiss Alice Scales was hostess for
"The Van, Dyke Book Club" Saturday
afternoon. The guest of honor was
Mrs. O. W. Kochtitzsky, who Is the
new member of thk" club.

STATESVILLE.
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Statesvllle, Nov. 22. There Is
something about the season of the
falling leaf that Impresses the seul
with a feeling of sadness and a long-
ing for a world where the flowers
fade not, but where eternal spring-
time reigns. It is natural that as
frost, cold and rain take possession
of the outside world, we should turn
to indoor amusements for our pleas-
ure and recreation- - . t;

Statesvllle has Indeed been gay for
the past week. Mrs. P. B. Key enter
tained on Tuesday afternoon In honor
of her guests, Miss Mercer French, of
NewportNews,, Va.. and Miss Mabel
Patton, of Lynchburg, Va. Mrs.
Key's handsome hdm in its setting
of flowers and evergreens Is very
beautiful Jn the summer time And
attractive even In . the wintry sea-
son. Inside it hr eren more interest-
ing, filled with many beautiful arti-
cles of vertu, heirlooms of her family
and .souvenirs of her many . friends.
The time passed all too quickly for
the assembled company engaged, in
gay chat and laughter. Dainty re
freshments ot mousse and cake and
hot chocolate were wrved by Mrs. D,
M. Coiner, Misses Leila, and AMle
Corpenlng and Mdas Elvy MoElwee.

'Saturday evening Miss Elvy McEI-we- e

entertained the Misses - French
and Patton and a few other friends
at bridge whist. After a very. Inter
es-tlo- game. Miss McElwee servedan
enjoyable salad course with pickles,
coffee, etc.. , ,i;

Mlss'Llsale Allison wns hostess to
the Misses French and' Patton and
several other guests on last Monday
evening. A; very enjoyable oourse of
sandwiches ana porree, wnippea cream
with frozen chocolate and delicious
"Lady Baltimore" cake was served
during the evening. . - "

" " v;T-f,lr-
v "ST .l'.x:S..

Friday evening Mrs. R. L. Poston en-
tertained in honor of Mrs. ,V, I Hilt
of Winston-Sale- and Mrs. J, D.
Stocker, of ' Jermyn, Pa., and a num-
ber of their friends, both ladles hav
ing formerly been residents of States-vin- e.

Mrs, Poston's pretty home was
unusually attractive with Its bright
lights,' bouquets of roses and hand
somely gowned ladles, s A game of
"peanut jaeketrawrVtmiised'thi
guests for quHe a while. .This game,
while apparently so slntpTe, required
a clear eye and a steady hand. Mrs.
E. L. Pegrani Won the first prize, an
enameled hat "pin, ' Mrs. W. L .Hill
received as visitors' prise a tiny, sil-
ver loving cup. with . the Statesvllle
court house and Confederate mono
ment engraved upon ? it, while the
consolation, - a lighted candle in - a
candle-stic- k, fell K the lot of Mrs,
Cross '. Phillips. A delicious - salad
course with coffee was f served and
enjoyed. Little Mies Eleanor 'Stocker
and Master Louis Poston assisted in
serving and performed their parts
with ease;-an- grace. ,v , . ,

- Misses Bessie and Helen Anderson
received the' Wednesday Afternoon
Book Club and a number of other
friends on Tuesday evening In honor
of their gwest, Miss Margaret Maf- -
fitt, of Decatur. III. The home was
beautifully decorated with a profusion
of bright autumn lear- - Progressive

luncheon of scrlmpaiaa- - on lewuce
with the tomato cups of French
dressing and .butter thlfts and; the
coffee, lettuce sandwiches and mint
wafers iUad with the yellow ribbon
was delicious . to the members iwho,
while the deep' delicious day dreamed
its life away; enjoyed every moment
to its, fullest capacity; The ' guests
present were Misses Edna McOub-bln- s.

of Salisbury : and Edith Taylor,
of Wake Forest

The club members who enjoyed
Mra. v Tomllnson'a hospitality, were:
Mesdames Charles Merrlraon Houser,
Joseph L Dundas Cox, James Joseph
Farriss, Alfred Shorter Caldwell, Jr.,
Alvln Soott Parker, . Misses
Mary J. Alexander, Berta- Louise
Ragan, Constances- - Hlssen Charles
Winifred AHce Snow, Blanche Lucjr
Bradshaw and t Irwin Taylor.;'

;' G0LDSB0R0.
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i Ooldsboro;-- ; Nov . ' 22.--rl vDoyls
Privettr-o- t Burlington, has been visit-
ing J relatives here 'this week. (Miss
Mary Unona Gldden is at home from
a visit to Greensboro. Mrs. Ferguson,
of (Norfolk, Is in the city visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.- - P. F. Griffin.-M- r.

k A, Morrill, of the Snow Hilt
bar, was here on a professional visit
this weeki The many friends of the
genial and popular Mr. John An-

drews, of Raleigh, were glad to see
him In our city this week. Dr, M. E.
Robinson la at home ; again, from a
trip to New York. Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. Borden and dauihter, Miss Eliza-
beth, are, spending a few days In
Richmond. Mis Vivian Cox, who
has been visiting Miss Nellie Edger-to- n.

has returned to her ,home at
Speight's Bridge, Green county. Mr,
Nathan O'Berry is on a trip to Balti-
more, Philadelphia and New York.
Dr. Roger A. Smith and son are at
home again from a trip to the James-
town ExposlMonj-tr- s. I T. Brown,
of Raleigh, has come to make Golda-bor-o

her home and will be at the
Hotel Kennedy, 'Where her husband
Is the popular manager. The many
friends of Miss. Vivian Martin will be
glad to know that she has returned
from the hospital at Wllsde, much
improved in heaUh-Th- e many
friends of Rev. W. L. Cunningham,
formerly pastor of St., Paul's churcli
here, were glad to ' aea him In our
city on :Monday.;.&;;.v "

Friday afternoon Mrs. A. M. Calmes
delightfully entertained at her home
on Park avenue in honor of her
friend, Mrs. B. B. McCann, of Wor-chest-

Vs. Progressive games were
played and Miss Gertrude Well won
the prize. . Delicious refreshments
were served and a most enjoyable af-

ternoon was spent ' by all who Wers
so fortunate as to be present. 1 '

; ':r-- r :',:,'!. ;'1-"i- ";

(

The regular monthly meeting of
the Woman's Club was held in the
club room Thursday afternoon There
was a full attendance of members,
and matters of Importance were dis-

cussed.; ;; r';.'M;;,- "
S:

The Bridge Club hadj a charming
meeting Thursday afternoon with
Mra.: Eugene HJnes, at her home on
George street. After an interesting
game, the hostess served a dainty
luncheon. !;;.;,";i-:'7-'.:'A;-

''" '"-- '.HsfV.
:-

-' Mr.f and Mrs. Joseph E. Robinson
delightfully entertained a few trlends-- f

at thefr horns on Wjmam street Wed-
nesday evening In - honor of .1 their
guest, Mrs.. Lyndon Humphrey,- of
Greensboro." An- - Interesting gams of
bridge was played, after which dell
clous .; refreshments , .were v served.
Those "present besides the guest ''of
honor were: : Dr. and Mrs. William
Spleer, Mr. and Mrs, L. M. Michaux.
Mr. ' and Mrs. N. E. Borden, Mrs.
John Splcer. Miss Sallle KIrby, Mr.
George C . Roygll Mr. George Nor-
wood. r i '

;V lumb5ton.,
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Lumberton, Nov( 21. Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Mclmyre entertained
Friday evening v In honor- - of the
graded school teachers - The hand-
some residence was brilliantly light-
ed for- - the occasion. Mrs. Mclntyre
was assisted in 'receiving . by Miss
Mary ; WaUon." ' The amusements for
the evening were Varied and enjoy-
able,' Messrs. Rudolph. R ; Carlyle
and i Woodbury Lennon added to the
pleasure of the evening by the rendi-
tion of number of selections on the
violin, accompanied r by- - iMIs Polly
Crowder enr the piano. Mrs, R C.
Lawrence, presided at tho punoh
bowU A ealad course and cream
and cake were swved. The occasion
was a most pleasant one. Those in
attendance were: Miss Mary Wat
son and Mr. Dennis Biggs; Miss Ag- -

aes- - McCrayer --and-JJr. Simeon Cald

Sterretfand Ethel Pickett Willi spend
, . , Thanksgiving and the week following
' with a party from Eastern Carolina

at Jamestown and Richmond. Mrs.
. Joseph Lindsey and little daughter,

Anna Burton Lindsey, who have been
. on a visit to the family of Dr. J. W.

Burton, returned to their home at
Beidsvllle,- - the. first of the week.

- .There was ah Interesting matting ot
the U. D. C Saturday afternoon at
the Manufacturers' Club.

Reverend and Mrs. Thomas J. Ogburn
' request the honor of your presence

.' at the marriage of their daughter
Alice Carey

.' to
Mr. William C. Jones,

on the evening of, Wednesday, the
' twenty-sevent- h of November, ;

' - nineteen hundred and seven,
... ' , at five o'clock.

t at tneir resiaence.' ' f West. Lafayete, Ohio.
s- - . At Horn

- after ,the 'fifteen of December,
,v. High 'Point North Carolina,

The above cards which have been
" recelvedXby frlendj of the two fami-

lies hav awakened much interest In
High Pint, where the contracting

'ita.lia jMw-l-t Beveral years here as

" friendships which through her strong
:'C and fearlfes , character holds them

true and 4ipprealailvf in intellectual,
l church and social affairs, - where ,she

:l is very popular. She Is a loved mem-
ber of the W. O. T. Cljib, one of the
tldest , and strictest of ' High Point
clubs, "and they reiolce that she will
so soon mingle with them.,.-- It will be
a very? .QUlet home affair with vnons
orssentCexeent those of kindred ties

'an Immediately after the ceremony
the blide and: groom will eom - to
High I'oint. their future home, and
occupy the Jones homestead, icorner
English .anl Main .BtrePts, which' for
weeks past' the decorator ' and f

have. . been ..adding ".the latest
touches ae and beauty.

' The groom-to-- bs is a son of Dr. W.
" t. Jones and on his maternal sHs a

nephew of the late- - Johft A. Lindsey.
Belonging to two of; the 'oldest and

Si wealthiest High Point amlll t ftna
- being a. promising business man who
. has met with great success In all his

financial undertakings, he la too well
known to need any Introduction either
tn the State . or several States where
no na Dusiness interests ana imn
tningied socially., He has filled several

, Important; city offices-- and at present
Is one f the honored school board.

One of tha daintiest and prettiest,

meetings was last Tuesday afternoon,
when i at her - pretty, cosy home on
North Main - street, Mrs. S. Halstead
Tomlinson, ? the club's secretary, "was
hostess; - It was an inclement after- -

- poon, but the vpriK moment the broad
door was opened .wide and the open
grates with ' their wealth of iwarmth,
and light and the decorations, color
scheme i of yellow and i white, . which
ooked alj the more beautiful with the

settings of wtdo-spreadi- ng feathery
ferns were visible, all gloom wa dis-
pelled, and Just here the 'hostess, with

. that splendid flow of spirits which sU
i mospheres every place with brlght-nes- a.

gava saVh one the most cordial
of greetlnga Ths hostess costume of
cream chiffon "Panama, with figured
ret waist over suln snd with; te!t nd

Cajvdiesx
expensive to make,1 but
manufacturers , omit

their cost r '

WE disregard fthe cost to furnish the best
Many nuts are found in every box of Nunnallts . - .

WOODALL & SliEPPARD, Ageiits.


